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INVESTMENT IN COOP A P P E A R A N C.E -Mf*

Kuppenheimer

New Models

| Council, Civic Bodies, Leaders 
Pay Homage to George Proctor; 

1 Flags in City at Half Mast

Arrived this Week

Cost Into gloom at the severance 
of mortal friendship, but cherish 
ing- with deep affection the mem 
ory of a beloved associate 'and civic 
worker, citizens and officials of 
Torranco gave voice thla week to 
their' high esteem for George A. 
Proctor who died Tuesday moraine.

Members of the City Council, 
fully aware of Mr. Proctor's con 
tributions to the welfare of his 
city, as city official, president of 

Chamber of Commerce and as 
a citizen passed a resolution Tues 
day night In praise of his deeds 
and his character and Immediately 
adjourned until next Tuesday. The 
council ordered that flags In the 

\ city be at half most during the 
funeral Thursday afternoon. 

Prai... HI* Work
The resolution passed by the 

council follows:
this day which marks the 

from our midst of one 
whose unselfish loyalty and devo 
tion to the City of Torrance, and 
whose willing sacrifice and, unend

Some at $45.00

We cannot -express our enthusiasm of these 
Wonderful New Fall Suits by Kuppenheimer. You. 
must see them—arid wear them to fully appreciate 
their style and quality.

1311-1313 Sartor! Avenue, Torranoe

Silk and Taffeta

PILLOWS
SPECIAL FRIDAY & SATURDAY

$2
Usually Sold at $3.95 to $4.50

  i '  '  '.'
Just 2 Pays at This Price—Friday and Saturday

Huddleston 
Furniture Co.

1273 Sartori Avenue Torrance

YALE ami 
HARVARD
Regular SaiKngi from L. A. Harbor

ToSANFRANCISCO
Tuci.,Thun., Fri., Sun.' at4 p.m. 

$4lF M and up 
Jfc4§.ONE WAY

  BOUND TRIP *SX.7>
IncliuUni M.al, and fetnh 

16-d»v return limit on Round Trip.

To SAN DIEGO
Wed., Thun., Sat., Sun. at 3 p.m. 

ONE

InchuUnfMeob 
9O-<U? tcturp llmll on Round Trip.

LOS ANGELES STEAMSHIP Cft,
730 So. Broadway Td, VA 2421

TORRANCB. PHARMACY
TtlsphoiM 3-J
TORRANCE

505 So. Spring St. 
' 6733 Hollywood Blvd. 

Tel. VA. 2421 92-23 Tel. Gl_ 5605

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
This Year-Buy Them In Torrance

Everything You Need for Grammar or High School Can Now 
Be Bought at R. F. Hogue, New Store, corner El Prado and 
Sartori.   -  >. .. ,»   '^'^»4Kw-^*rtfe>»«*»<*w«|ll,^,,i^,B.^
The BIC FIVE Pencil Tablets. ........ ..5c 35 Sheets for LOOM Leaf
__.. _ _ ... ' . „_ Composition Books ........................60
200 Page Composite Books..........10c TYPEWRITER SECOND SHEETS,
Pencils with Erasers, 6 for...../.......... ...6c 500 for ............................................60o

R. F. HOGUE
Party Gifts and Favors—Office Supplies—Stationery—Sporting Good*—Qtime* 

—Toys.
1228 El Prada Cor. Sartori Ave.

which would make of this city a 
better place In which to live have 

id kept the friendship, con 
fidence and admiration of the 
whole community, It is fitting and 
proper that this City Council
should here attempt to express Its 
deep appreciation on behalf of the 
people of the City of Torrance, for 
the years of honest toil and noj.- .' 
jftructlve thinking and planning and 
the courage of his convictions
which ever caused him to cham 
pion every progressive step .In the 
history of our city, and every la 
bor which would make of Tor 
ranoe a better city, and of Its In 
habitants a happier people;

'NOW . THEREFORE . IT IS 
HEREBY RESOLVED that thla 
City Council hereby extends to the 
relatives and friends of George A, 
Proctor the heartfelt sympathy of 
each of the members of this coun 
cil and although regretting to the 
deepest extent the circumstances 
which have brought forth these re 
marks; yet, they are proud to 
cause these sentiments and foots to 
be here recorded that future citi-

could
have 1»«en ... * 
... PREVENTED
Nl**tr par 4mt af tU Hraa

O* V*«* part—fee •araM— 
carry a*a«Bata WSVKANCB,

L.B. KELSEY
1406 Maroclina Ay*. 
"Wh*r« lnsura.no* U

zens of Torrance may know the
type of man who wim the first
mayor of the City of Torrance."

C. of C. Directors Mourn
Directors of the Chamber o 

Commerce of which Mr.' Procto 
was president at the time of his 
death and of whjch he had fl 
times been elected president 
swored the popular demand 
business houses by announol 
that all stores In Torrance wou 
close Thursday afternoon duri 
tlio funeral.

The directors signed the follow 
ing resolution, which will be sprea 
on the records of the Chamber 
Commerce?

"Since the first days of Torran 
there has been no such steadfas 
worker for the best Interests 
the city toon George A. Procto 
Sensitive to the Idealfa 
prompted Jared Sidney Torrance to 
found the city our friend, and co- 
worker George Proctor has, more 
than any other single Individual, 
been responsible for the carrying 
out of those Ideals.

"Loyal, brave, jovial he worked 
and laughed his way Into the 
hearts of all who knew him. He 
was ever moved by generous, char 
itable Impulses. His passing takes

our midst not only a fine .hu 
man friend but a powerful force 
for the growth and betterment' of 
this city. 

"The passing }f Qeorge Proctor
brings out In bold relief the splen 
did characteristics which marked 
his life. . His deeds should be an 
Inspiration' to those of us who re 
main; should move us to greater 
loyalty to our city and to one an 
other; should so direct our ener 
gies that we too, some day
leav to our community a rich
heritage such as that which Qeorge 
Proctor bos beoiueathed to his
home town."

(Signed) " 
"Harry H. Dolley, James W. Pqst,

C. T.
Shldler
Leech,
Hyde, Wilfred"
Klngsley."

Red' Cross Mtmoriu

Rlppy, Dr. George 
Sam Levy, James 
ftufus Page, Carl

Harold

NEW UNIT TO
OPEN LATER

(Continued from Page 1) 
replace Mr, Mitclicll as supervise 
of boys physical education and ath 
letlcs. Mr. Ferrell graduated from 
Oregon State College. He took hii 
master's degree in physical educa 
tlon at U: 8. C. For two years hi 
taught physical education at ah 
Long Beach High ' School. H 
coached football one year at Ore 
gon Agricultural College. He spon 
a year and a half as physical in 
structor at the Pacific AthleUi 
club upd was three years In Y.M 
O.A. 'work. He stands in secom 
place on the L. A. school list o 
physical education Instructors.

James Burohett, graduate o 
Stanford and the State Teacher 
College -at Santa Barbara will haVe 
charge of electrical, sheet meta 
and wood working Instruction, 
has had several years, of experl- 
enfcc in the work he will supervise 
in Torranoe.

Miss Ada Chase will oe instruc 
tor of art and stagecraft She 18 
returning to T\>rrance after two 
yeajs- absence. She will also con 
duct the artciuft class in the eve 
ning high school.

Miss Katherlne. Klein will take
. or the position of Mrs. Morde as 

girls' physical education instruc-
Mrs. Morse will teach Latin

and English. Miss Klein is a 
graduate of the Sargent School of 
Physical Education, at Cambridge, 
Mass. She has taught for two 
years. b\>r three summers she was 

the physiotherapy and ortho 
pedic department of the Children'1 
hospital in Lds Angeles.

Miss Sarah Vaubel, rated on top 
it the list in the L. A. system 1!!! 

her specialty will teach commer 
cial work,- penmanship and spell 
ing. She was graduated from U. 
S. C. and Is experienced, as a 
teacher as well as having worked 

Hrt- tHaiotms .Mutid,
Raymond D. Crawford Will "be 

imnd and orchestra Instructor. Hi 
is already well-known among Tor 
rance musicians. He plays and 
teaches all instruments. He for 
merly taught at schools in Wil- 
inington and Gardena.

Stewart W. Wrtght, U. 
graduate will be Instructor of Span 
ish and general science'. He taught 
a year at, the Robert Louis tile yen- 
son Hi({li School In -Los Angeles 

in Chile, South Am-and two y< 
irlca.

Hembers of the Bed Cross whose I "The new teachers," said Prln- 
itivities in Torruuco during . the 0ipM Wood, "ore without exception 

splendidly Qualified tor their posi 
tions. Several of Uienl are on top 
of the list of ellglbles in the L. A. 
system. We are fortunate in get 
ting such a facility for Torranoe." 

With the opening of school, Mrs. 
Boynton, Spanish teacher, will take 
charge ol the attendance office, re 
lleving Mrs. Parks, vice principal 
of thla work. tfrs. Boynton will 
continue with most of her Spanish 
classes,' however.

The following program is an 
nounced for the opening day. at the 
High School: 8 a. m. faculty meet- 
Ing In'library; 9 a. m. assembly In

stirring days of the war telephoned 
The Herald fo make sure that the 
work accomplished by Mr. . Proc 
tor in the .name   of the Red Cross 
be set forth adequately:

"We all depended upon him and 
be never failed us," said one prom 
inent member of .the organization. 
"Whenever we needed anything w 
had only to call on George Procto; 
lie was always ready, always gave 
of his time,- his energy, his good 
hitturo and. his money. We cher 
ish the memory of his service In 
the cause of humanity with tender 
affection."

From oil,'over Southern Cali 
fornia came messages of condol 
ence to the bereaved family from 
officials and civic .leaders who 
knew George Proctor'well.

T. Bennett, chairman of 'the 
Walteria Chamber of Commerce 
said at the Council meeting Tues 
day night: "Speaking for the Wal-

profound regrets over' the death of 
George A, Proctor not only, be 
cause of what he did for Torrance, 
but for his accomplishments for 
the entire Harbor district. His de 
mise has been a cruel shock 'to 
this community."

AUXILIARY NOTICE ..*,

of the American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet at Patriotic Hall, LOB 
Angeles, Friday, September 7.

Luncheon will be served at 12 
o'clock and the meeting will begin 
at 1.

When Class Bells 
Ring Will You Be

Properly Dressed?
Here at SANDY & SCOTTY'S you will 

fincj Collegiate Clothes in Abundance,  
"hand-picked" from the leading "Univer 
sities of Styledom" rand brought to Tor- 
ranee for your convenience : 

COLLEGIATE PATTERNED PANTS
LEATHER TRIMMED CORDUROYS

BRIGHT COLORFUL TIES
AUTUMN HUED SHIRTS

JAUNTY HATS AND CAPS
COLORFUL SILK UNDERWEAR

SWANKY PULL-OVER SWEATERS

Men's Wear
DRESS—WORK—PLAY 

Next to Flrtt National Bank, Torrance

auditorium; 9:45 u, m. making of 
programs In home rooms; 10: SO 
and after pupils go through day's 
schedule of classes. School will be 
dismissed about 2 p. m. Luncheon 
will be served in the cafeteria. 

Evening High School
The Torrance Evening High 

School will open for enrollment 
Tuesday at 7 p. m. Lost year ovei 
400 men and women took advant 
age of the cultural and vocational 
classes- offered through the  eve 
ning school and It Is expected that 
this, number will be increased dur 
ing the new term. Some attractivi 
new courses are.being'offered. All 
instruction Is free with the excep 
tion of a   few Incidental expenses 
such as a small charge for gas In 
the welding class and deposits for 
text books in a few classes. These 
deposits are returned at the end of 
'the year, however, if the texts are 
returned in good condition.

Subjects for the new term and 
Instructors assigned are as follows: 
woodshop and cabinet making, Mr, 
Burk; cookery and menu study. 
Miss Coller; automobile, machine- 
shop and welding, Mr. Austin; 
choral club, Mrs. Elschen; dress 
making; Mrs. Wilmot; dramatics 
and public speaking, Miss Llngen- 
 folter; mathematics and mechanical 
drawing,- -Miss Anrens; business 
English, Miss HUB ton; reedcraft 
And artcraft, Miss Chase; typing, 
shorthand and bookkeeping, Miss 
Weaver; Spanish, Senpr Jlbaja; 
printing, Mr. Andrews; physical 
education for women and young la 
dles, Mrs. Morse; physical educa 
tion for business men, Mr. Hodge; 
physical education for youug men, 
Mr. Hodge; Americanization, Miss 
Wartur; -Americanization at Palos 
Verdes Estate Branch, Mrs. Lu- 
cbck; millinery, to be assigned.

Many of these faculty members 
return for another year of work 
at the evening* school. Some are 
new. Benor Jlbaja, a native of Ar 
gentine has tiflfen teaching large 
classes in Spanish In San Pedro for 
five years and It in only due to 
changes in hlu personal plans 
which force him to leave his work 
the^e and make It pouslble for him 
to tcaoh at Torranco. Miss Huston, 
a recent graduate from the Univer 
sity of- Southern -California, Is a 
new teacher In thu Kugllsh depart 
ment. She uutue to the elementary 
school In the day school last Feb 
ruary., Miss Coller returns after a 
year of abucinjo from evening 
school work. She has many new 
IdwiB for her class. Mru. Wilmot 
was very succesful with her sew 
ing clauses lout term but wan 
forced to give up her work In April 
hecaumi of nurlous illness. Her re 
turn will be welcomed by her for 
mer studimCa. Miss Chusu former 
ly taught In Iliu evening school and 
her clusH always had a waiting 
lint for rued and art painting. She 
Is returning this fall. A new mil 
linery toucher will be assigned and 
announced next week. A possible 
course In radio la being discussed 
and If enough applicants enroll a 
teacher will bo secured. In fact, 
any course will be offered in the 
ivunlng school If there Ms auffi- 
lent (lonmml for 11.

PIED 
PIPER

Health Shoes
Send your Boys and Girls back to school, safe In 

the knowledge that their studies and their hearth will 
not be injured by poorly made and improperly fitted 
shoes.

The Big Fall Stocks 
of Pied Piper Health Shoes 
-Are Now. at RappaportV  

Priced According to Size
$3.75 to $5.50

We Also Haye a Very Complete~kme -
. «f Klever Kid Shoes

. . for Boys and Girls
; At $2.45 to $3.95

All Sizes and B, C and D Widths

AND REMEMBER: No matter how inexpensive a 
Child's Shoe You Purchase at Rappaport's, you are 
assured of the careful fitting by Mr. Bine,—long 
"schooled" in • the science of fitting growing feet .

Established 1913

Next Door to Safeway Store 
1513 Cabrillo Ave. Torranoe

SCHOOL DAYS AGAIN
The children must have shoes. Buy 

real good shoes at the lower possible prices 
—for Boys and Girls.

$1.98, $2.49, $2.98, 
$3.45 and $3.95

Buckler's Real Shoe Store

Consolidated

School Sale
At Eby's Store No. 8

Satine Bloomers ................:.......................................,...39o
(Sizes 10 to 18X................................................ .......^9o

Storm Serge Middy Skirts with Detachable
Waists, 2 pieces......................................................f1.9e

Naze/eth Waist Union Suits .....................:...........:.....£9c

School Time Wash Prints, yard..................................19p

AND MANY OTHER ITEMS ' 
TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION

RAYON ANKLE SOX 
Worth 65c~ for 49c

THE DOLLAR STORE
Carson—Cabrillo and Cravens 

MoCall Patterns


